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One Bead, Several in Critical Condition as Result Nashvilleof Poisoning at Insane Asylum
FLESHLTrON, Ont., July 24. (By United Press.) "Arise jnf i Inno? NASHVILLE, July 24. (By United Press.) HandwritingInmates of Insane

Was Homesick fAsylum rOlSOned death of one person and the serious illness of several others v- ,,',, t'-o-
- Iat the Central Insane Asylum here, is the only clue that the

The" news editor of The Journal1 NAfc)IlVlLLl, July Mrs. Liz- - l1f)i,Vp bwuH. frt nKfn
210 Brooks 18 dead and M Sus,e Llt"rmterviewed lady at the cfepota Q ! death w.;,,iTT,,,.:,,,. il; trell. Mrs. Dora Borders. Miss Willie Plot, me return address on the wrapper was found to

i y Caffev and Mrs. John Ivev are reonv. be fictitious. Officers are seeking to identify the handwritincr.sunenne cenousiv irom that rar
malady known to medical acicnce .V ering from the effects pf poison placed

pealing to a revival- - meeting at Salem, near here.
Arnold Love, 21 years of 'age, an. industrious, respected

farmer, arose and confessed to murdering his mother seven
years ago, the crime for which his father was hanged on cir
cumstanluil evidence. - ; :". : ; "

Love, in a alow, hesitating voice, told of the struggle seven
'yciio before with n still voice of a guilty conscience.

'The munbr of Mrs. Henry Love was of a brutal character.
Her body found in the cellar o their home, her head bat-
tered and her throat cut. Arnold Love', the confessed mur-

derer, then was but fourteen years of 'age, and was never sus-

pected of the crime. , .

''We had just finishtd eating breakfast,",, said Love, '.'when

'nosta9-ia.tre- t
. vourJ, dictionary J in candy sent to Mrs. y ttrell at the

And she certainlv
'

was Ixncricin.,1 MiddIe Teflnessee hospital for the in--

A partial analysis showed traces of strychnine in the candy.
Mrs. Lizzie Brooks, an inmate, died with convulsions half

an hour after eating some of the candy. .Three attendants
who ate some of the candy are in a serious condition. Mrs,
Susie Liltrcll, to whom the candy was sent, escaped effects of
the poison. ,'". . , ;.

an attack of the malady in Its moost; sane;
"

v '
severe form. , 'i.'.. V Police today are hunting for the

The.lady was Mrs; Effic Joneg, late who. scnt the Ii?oned candy
of the vicinity of GreenevMe, Tenn. ; toMf Littrell. - i ; ; , ,.

She and her husband, Dana jooiws,1 1 William Littrell, bacteriologist,
i4 dn chemical of the'nrxivcd analystfind several children in Knox- - ,a

--r- icontnte of Brooks'iii;v,.M ,i.a Mrs. stomach andmother warned me against bad Vompany. I grabbed a stick!
d( wood and hit her on the hsad and dragged her body into ! rame here direct from their mountain Ica cf)"- - - "e M" fompistM ma

the cellar and went.to school," he said. .
.

j hm. in E?5t ?t Sjrl.!
New Orleans Street Car Strike

' Expected to be Settled Today
NEW ORLEANS, July 24. (By United Press.) Striking

street car men at a mass meeting today were expected to rat-
ify the agreement .reached yesterday between representatives

lint h n Mnmn eniititti! nrt hwnm r "r-"r- -
Love will be charged with murder. I u?.. nine In ppwdjrcd form. On Wednes- -

! .TmU w9
'

wnrW
'' ' oiit . Utixeli, .an inmiate at the

J of eight of the "old homestead whereExplosive Bullets Being Used by Sinn hospital received n box, of candy
through the mail. The package was
postmarked "Nashville.' but tin reFeiners; Rioting Continues in Belfast
was rothing to Identify the sender f
'the c.ndy which . was j of a popul.v
brancj.'"'

'

of both, sides in the controver?y, whereby all points, would be
Submitted for arbitration, thus endirrg the three week's tie-a- p

of all Fh-ee'- t car lines in the city. Under a' tentative agree-.re-- J;

tho incir are io return to work under the! same working
.ordiUo'iii aii'd vi jrv. a received prior to, June 30,' pending
XiC dctiOii of we. and working conditions by a; committee.

she , was born, and was nover on a
train until ahe startted to Knoxville.

During the excitement of the trip the
woman fared , very well; . They went
out to the Frank Whitlatch place,
(where Mr. Jones had secured em-

ployment), but had only been' there
a,' few days when an Intolerable long-

ing for the eld home came over the

; At; the time,; "Mjcj.. Littrcll was or
BELFAST, July 24.-T-- (By United I Press.) The police charge

i hat Sinn Fein snipers are using explosive bullets, terribly mut-

ilating their' victims." The1 military charged 'the , sniper's yes-- the lawn of-th- e hospital, in company'
...!i1-7-" 1' "'It ! L J

oral attendants. : As ia usual customterclay, who were firing from Clonard monastery. Two women
and two' men were wounded when an armored Car fired on

; hostile crowds near the nunnery. The crowd was dispersed. v

th Vox had been inspected by thewoman. She said sie battled againsu
hospital authorities before being de
lrvered.to Mrs.-Littrcll- . Mrs. Littrell
(i 'covered that a piece which she had

placed in her mouth was very bitter,
threw the contents of the box upon
th a. ground and a gaperal scramble

the feeling wltth all her will and

strength , but try as she would, she
could not banish the memories of the
dear faces at home, nor close the
ever-wakef- ul "mind,s eye" to the

bights and scenes "of that beautiful
Tennessee valley where her ancesttors
had lived, loved, toiied and died since
the days of Washington and Jeffer-

son. '.'
'Th'e upshot of that awful longing

Authonfes Be?feve TKey Have Clue to A

Murdei e Ecdy Woman Found in Trunk
WASHINGTON, Pa., July 24. (By United Press.) Local

authorities here are convinced' that the body of the woman
that was found in a trunk in New; York yesterday is that of
Katherine Dan, twenty years old, who disappeared from her
home at Cannonsburg, , near here, early ipi"June, in company
with Alfonso Talliafrone. Talliafrone has been arrested in
Detroit. The girl's clothes were ound in a room where the x

man was arrested?"
' '. ' - . - ,,

a uilv iivA vioviio uiv-- in iij&Ji,a,io tiv cyiv-oui- vi xiijunv
in last night's rioting, bringing the total number of dead to

T seventeen. More than 350 persons have been wounded.

Orangemen have poste'd notices warning the Sihn Feiners
' that they were mobilizing their entire forces. It is reported

, that, the entire military bodies 'are joining .them. -

Cox's Speech of Acceptance Will

for tihe sweets followed. ;

Within a few minutes after eating
the .candy, the victims became rud

("only ill and Mrs. Brooks, another in-

mate, the first to feel tho effects of
,i. i i ;.is . .i
!H3 potpon, weni inm cuiivuiaiuua nun

- Attack tHe Speech of Harding "SififwHifre old gceipa was xJial the poor.
woman.s mind was finally-wrough- t up

;, ,

"" '
' j to such a ; degree of lonliness and

dCS within thirty minutes.' T v

The deceased was a nativo of Sum-

mer county, pwell as Mrs. Littrell
to whom the poisoned candy was conl)AYTON, Ohio, July 24. (By United fress.) UOV. LOX homesickness that'-sh-

e was unable to i

in. his sneech of acceptance will .make a vigorous attack on sleep or eat. She Buffered from chills
fined. Misa Caffev and Mrs. Ivey

"jnd fever by turns and was unable' to
were attendants at the hospital.'

Every Coal Mine in Illinois Will

Suspend Operations by Night, Believed

CHICAGOj July 24-- -r (By; United Press.) A complete tie- -

up of every coal mine in Illinois before night is predicted as
Body of Woman

Senator Harding's acceptance; speech, it is indicated by those
close to the Democratic nominee.' '

? r
Upon his return home' after a two week's political confer-

ences in Washington and Columbus, Gov. Cox will interpret
the writing, of his speech.. , He will meet a few democratic lead:
ers today, and they will hang up a' "busy", sign until Aug.' ?.

Found in Trunk a result of the unauthorized strike of miners." Ninety pir cent

NEW YORK. July 24.Removal of the mines, are already closed, and it is feared the strike
will spread to other fields. :

'do her house wark or take care of the
childienf At last jt wat decided by
ttho husband and Mr. Whitlatch that
Mrs. Jones should; Jtake the children
and return home and iAe. date of de-

parture was set for last 'Thursday.
She came to town with the children

and spent ten long hours at the depot
awaiting the evening train bound for
Chicago. While at lie depot the lady
told the writer she had scarcely tasted
fod of any kind within he week.

Our sincere hopj is that she may

get her wish: To live and die in

rightt of the scenes of her childhood.
Mr. jinets will return to Tennessee

after harvest. v';

If you don.t ' think tliere is ry-thmg- ."

pathetic connected with this

Deciding Race of International Yachting'
Republicans Plan Extra Session of :

Congress If They Win i nNovember

MARION, Ohio, July 24. (By United Press.) An extra
session o congress will be called promptly after the inaugura-
tion of the new administration if Harding is elected and a re-

publican congress chosen, is the belief of (jlose advisers. The

adoption of resolutions declaring peace with Germany, and the

benes rosponed; Next Race Monday
ABOARD U. S. DESTROYER GOLDSBOROUGH (Via Wire

of every vital organ save the brain
from the body of' an unidentified

young woman found here yesterday
unclothed and mutilated in a trunk
shipped by express from Detroit,
makes it virtually impossible to de-

termine "the cause of death, "Medical
Examiner SchwarU announced late
last night.

"-

"The . cutting was, perhaps, the
work of a butcher," he said, "or some
one only slightly acquainted ' with

surgery. A large bladed knife, sim- -

less.) '(By United Press.) The fifth and deciding. contest of
the international yachting series, scheduled for today, has been
postponed because of heavy weather. The next race will be

repeal of war legislation will be the two 'essential tasks, it fc
Monday ,' . :

t'ittletory, read what Surgeoon Gen,' indicated. ' '

Moore men die during: ilar to the rvpe used by physicians inBrnPts said:
from performing an autopsy, and a sawwor from homesickness than

(Iowa) .were used. The cutting was not doneshell' Knoxvilleshot and
Journal.

President May Take a Hand in
Illinois Coal Miners Strike
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Commander to Arrange for Armistice

I LONDON, July 24. (By United Press.) A government
wireless today from Moscow stated that the Soviet government
has ordered the Bolsheviki commander in the field to arrange -

Cassady Leaves ;
Field toRemine

by a pathological student."
The result "of the analysis of the

brain will be known tcay or tomor-

row, he said. . ; v
Dr. Schwartz expressed the opinion

that the solution of the mystery must

come from Detroit, and added: .'. J
"We are in possession of certain

things that will not be made public
until the police of Detroit have been

given time to work out a solution of
the murder." ; '

1 WASHINGTON, July 24. (By United Press.) President
Wilson, is considering sending a. telegram to the. striking Illi-

nois miners, it was learned today. Just what his recommendat-

ions- will be is unascertained.
KNOXVILLE,' : July 24. J. E.

negotiations for an armistice with Poland. tiCasiady has withdrawn Tiis candidacy
for 'Jorftt., representative from Knox
and Loudon counties in a letter .re-

ceived by Fred "C. Houl .chairman

of the Knox county primary") board;'
W i

Earthquake Shocks Felt in Fall River
valley of California This Morning

REDDING, Cal., July 4. (By United Press.) Four earth- -

ATh$ police theory is that jthe mu-

tilation w&l the worlt of a maniac

Franklin D. Roosevelt Tenders His

Resignation to Prepare for Campaign

WASHINGTON, July 24. (By United Press.) Franklin D.
Roosevelt has, tendered his resignation as Assistant Secretary
of the Navy to President Wilson, to take effect August 9th.

leaving "CepV Rcmine the only" can-

didate for the republican nomination
The name of Mr. Cassady will be left! possessing a crude knowledge ef med- -

I' 'upon the official ballots, however, e, but none of surgery.;.
quake shocks shook b all Kiver v alley, eignty miies-nortneas- t

of h5s withdrawal after the
. l . . . r . i '

list of candidates htd been certified Pnhlintv fOFof here, earjy this morning, aceorcung to teiepnone messages.
hv tliP rhairman'of the' state execu?, "

Reed Warns U. S,Draft Deserters J a t J J J J

4- - DEATHS.
tive committee. '

.

Mr. Cassady declared that he wouldJohnson ApprovesFalling Slite
: Kills Miners

- of Impending Warhave been glad to have run for office WASHINGTON. July 24. Witliinof Harding's Stand had been no opposition but that will, t,ere a few ek the war department
as the alternating system is in vogue m&fa public the list of nameo of draft
and he approved of Mr. Remine as gerter8 Tennessee and other
a man, he thought it the "better part gtate an(j wni begin a final round-o- f

valor" to withdraw. ! nfthe men who failed to respond

', -

WARRENSBURG , O.,, July 2iU
Voicing the warning that another Eu-

ropean war of major proportioa is

looming, United States Senator Jas.
A. Reed last night( urged that the
American troops be brought home.
He declarad the present jtuation- as

SAN FRANCISCO, July 24.
Senator Hiram Johnson declared ir
a statement yesterday that Senator
Harding, in his speech of acceptance
of the Republican Presidential nomi-
nation, took "an unequivocal stanc

-

when called to the colors. It is sti

WARTBURO, Tenn., Julv 24.

Edward Goldberg and Rufus Mc-Teter- s,

miners, are dead as a result of
an accident in a mine about six miles

from here yesterday, in which Mc-Pcte- rs

was pioncd under falling slate
?nd where Goldberg lost his own life
in an ineffectual attempt to save his

- fellow worker.

Greeneville Loses mated that the list will contain the
upon the paramount i?sue in this cam

j names of more tham 100,000 men.
j. , In Tennessee there were 3,562 out--the ; League of Nations" and 14-Inni-

ng Game between Russia and Poland grew outpaij
his position has made Republican
succecs and his election assured." of "Polish ambition, Japanese cupid-

ity and the greed of Great Britain
for further British trade territory."

The Burley Cubs suffered another; - , . nf tva nrnvnct av,niyuotmg from tne speech of nc- -'

Tho two men were working in alcertar.ee He.Hvenxl hv Svnnfnr ITnra.1 defeat at the hands of Morristowni .; . ,

Mrs. Effa Bradburn; aged 21 years,
died at her residence, on the Alfen'i
Bridge' oik..' yesterday ofternooj,
1 o'clock. The body was brought to
the Dougiiiy-yteven- s Co. and pie-par- ed

for burirl, and was later wiv-
ed to the home of her father on the
Ridge road. The funeral will be
held fror.5 the Fair View church thU
mortih.g at 11 o'clock, interment in
church yard nearby. .

Mrs. Bradburn is the' daughter of
Mr.-an- Mrs. Frank Bebber.

The body of Mr. Roy D. Loyd ar-
rived in Greennville this morning on
train No. 3, and w removed to the --

Doughty-Slevens FsneraU parlor.
The body will be taken to Fnl Branch
where funeral senrk will be held
Rome time Sunday.

Mr. Loyd dicfl in G&lcsburgv 111.,

July 22nd of pneumonia. His uncle
Mr. Lovd, and Mr. Moody accom-

panied the here.body - -

i mall mineMeretors going in while ins inursaay ai Marion, unio. acn -- ."r" r i".
ator Johnson said thj RenuMican j ame went .innings before a decis- -

j time, however, the list has been er

was "to be congratu-- 1
ion was reached. The official score. C(l jn or(jeF to eliminate the names

lated upon hi firm and emphatic
! kePcr hF.n?ft1 "turned and the

e meB , cntered the
stand against smoke oi has not sufficiently,01 l.
and declared hk wfflfl inVA i cleared away for us to get an aecu-d.r- y r r.aval service, so that the

The London fire department has re-

cently experimented succesEfully with
a portable wireless outfit, the aerial
of which is attached j a lamp pogt.

Goldberg remained outf idc. McPcters
was cnuir'it under filing slate
and his comra'da on,t"he outride hear-In-ir

his cries for help ran to his

pulling the big pieces of
?l-it- off the trapped man. when the
5 ..f of the mine ccved in cn the res- -

swering chord with every American " rate accourt of 1ust hoW " happened jli.--.t of Tennesseans will fall consid- -

We understand that there was a near- -
craniy snort oi tnis numoer. --

"
While a woman peifcrmer was

crushed to death in a Swis music hall
by a giant python, the audience ap-

plauded, thinkice it a part of her

riot and that our Umps was lucky to
escape without bodily injury. ; WeAt the age of 8 years Macauby

wrote, a treatise to convert the na-
tives of Malabar to Chricaanity.

will rive "the box scoM.on the re- - The average depth of the Anarctic
I turn of the score keeper , ocean is less than 2,000 fathoms. j'iurn."
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